We have had a few questions about Early Childhood Registration week. Registration is
January 22 – 25, 2019 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the elementary schools. The following
questions and answers apply to new four and five year students.
1)

Where do I register my child?

Parents need to register their children at the school their children are zoned to attend
(home school).
2) Do I need to register my four-year old (Child Development/Montessori) student for
Kindergarten?
Parents of current four-year old students do not have to register their child for
Kindergarten. Current information on four-year old students will roll over to their home
school in PowerSchool for next year.
3) What if I want my child to attend another school than my zoned school? Do I go to
the school I want my child to attend?
Parents will register their child at their zoned school. If parents want their child to
attend a different school next year other than their zoned school, they will have to
complete an In-District Transfer Form. The In-District Transfer forms will be available
on-line April 1, 2019.
This is really two processes—Registration at your zoned school and Transfer Request
from the Office of the Assistant Superintendent for Administration.
4) I have an older child that has permission to attend another school other than our
zoned school. Now I have a young child I am registering. What do I do to get my
younger child in the same school as my older child?
First, you will need to register your younger child for the four-year old Child
Development program or five-year old Kindergarten program at the school your child is
zoned to attend. After April 1st, you can complete an on-line request an in-district
transfer to the school your older child attends.

5) If I receive permission for my child(ren) to attend another school, will the district
provide transportation for my child(ren)?
You will need to provide transportation for your child if he/she gets permission to attend
another school other than his/her zoned school.
6) What are the school fees for the Child Development program?
There are no school fees or supplies needed for the Child Development program.
7) I registered my child for the Child Development program last year but my child did
not attend the program. Do I need to register my child for Kindergarten this year?
Yes, you will need to go to the school your child is zoned to attend and complete the
registration for Kindergarten.

